
Young, Tories move to attack a-gainst CF
OTTAWA (CUP)-Young Tories
from across Ontario attadced a
national student organization Nov. 20
andi 21 for spending wooranch time on
issues tbey consider irrelevant to
students.

About 35 participants f ired
criticisms et Canadian Fedieration of
Students (CPS) chair Brenda Cote araa
moming session of the Ontario
Progressive Conservative Campuas
Association (OPCCA) conférence at
Carleton University.

Questions ranged front why CPS
is involveti in "non-su&ut issues"
such as tht civil war in ElSalhador %nd
disarmament, to why CPS oest
establisb and- enforce a list of
priorities for students' counicils.

Several deegates said duritq the
conference that one of OPCCAsgoals
is to oppose CPS andi et leait one
conférence delegate said site àini-

Racist attacks
cause deaths
VANCOUVER (CUP)-An arta&k
on two Veanese refugees thar left
Qne mans deeti ani another iojured is
leing condemneti as racially
mnotivaredib a local anti-nacst gmop.

Loi az I.oc'Tran were beaten
andi lef t lying unconscious on a
suburban streer- Loi was accidentt
runsover bysa rucki tuttdieasiarsl
of hisipures

Thie rwo mnen weoe driving
týrough Surrey when a car cut rherm
off and, fotced them itu 'stop, saiti
Ç hatats GilBCOrganization ro

Fih-RacisaisptesidetLSomeone
threw a-beer bpImXt > Lois car and
w he nhegot outi nvestigi te a fig ht
broke out,

Laurie White, Sinmon ftaser
University.srudcnr.society etternai
relations officer, *cdt a BCOFR
exeotiveme e, sait the incident
was MeiniteatyracfalIy moivateli

*1rhese kinds of incidents
hapen, here ait the tisane andt hey aie
on the incteas," "iWhite. Tbeoe's
been a lot of radart violence ini B<C,
espca in th hmar wo 9or, dte

Gill said t situation when a
refuget le offred a "kdnSorna new
life-laythe Caoadiangovemmenr andi
thets killeti ly racist thugs once- thei'
arrivijçw-bf1--ist

volveti in a campain an keep CPS
from beitig accepteti ar the Universty
of Toronto.

CPS is a youngl organization stili
recruiting new* members.

The mornung session was billeti
as a panel disAussion on student
participation in university govern-
ment featuring Carleton students ,
association- president Jasper Ku-
e vskyOPCCA president Nigel

Wright dit nor a«rive andi the
debate evenually focuseti on CPS.

Randy flocock, a University of
Qttawa sudentdted the case of the U
of 0 student féderation execurive
denylng the Jewiska studént union on-
campus saceinithe university oentre.

Studenti' councils tend ro get
wrapped up in issues of no concern té

stucfrts lie saiti.
Cooeý said if stacdents arm concerts-

ed enougbh about tiisuîes of power by
their student represenratives, thè-y
should b&ganize -andi petition -ro
oppose rhem.

"We cant dictate to people whar,

o do on theircaruaesse saîd,."I
cant go irm a=suetcou"ncad say
'dondr do this a=t don't do that.- '. 1
-, In response to criricisni that CPS
spéidi too much tiîne on inter-
national isses, Cote naid the
organizatidn devotet-ims than one

heur of îus entire sutumer conferençe
to sùch concerna.'

After tht e ihna-on
"Anyone who wants toàd4«$inCs
cti do so. *We'can'r P eçeryone.
People rry Cio ur =sraram"

Ontarians wan oefor '~
TORONTO (CUP)-E4ghty-rwo
Zer=on of Ontario residents inter-

viwdin a Sepreniber- Galluppil
favour increased jovernmnent funing
to the rovmces uniwersititc.

Te;1was draftçd'by the
Council of Ontario .UnLivçrsitie$
(COU), an organization of university
presidents,' and conducteti. by the

Onrario lnsriture for Saudies:,iaEduca-

Forty-two -pér cent of d4os
sureyed thuglt the governnrn
should increase fundirig for un4vr-
sities at the expense. of athet
p!Ograms, anti Il per cent favoureti
hlgher taxs.

*But if ctrrent furxng nw eacks

continue, more dman 86per cent
favour reducing enirolment, while less
than 10 pet cent favour antaining
çnrolment. at the expense êif quality.

Tht governumient andi m#$n d
manîtratorslavé alteattyuxncated
lower ensolomnt, w the route théy are
lkang rowar

""One La8u Run For '82. - Whmitefish

INCL UDES: Dec.- 27 - Jano. i
-Champa«ne breakfast et the. Sidetrack Epons departure
-5 ni<hts aoeo 1m. at the. Thrifty Scott (quad occupancy, poo sana,

JacussI contnntl breakfast)
.Rmurnstansoportation by Diversified

-Specil. event mug $255OOper

-pwparty
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